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wutfcicc wTca, t
he eea to u-i- on tf tL SUtt Ceu&aU.
HeahtU g ia" Vd with
saretisa t Oie Taanoo Cocu&tSaa, for tha
fjutlfd performance of (Ltifi rfatiel j cl sail

or-sitt-
a shsdl act fur tbia body.

Sjc. 5. iTsa other Cra shall .perform
such dtrtks is vtxi2y krsm! to their

adt tha jcU direction of
the Preside-o-

G. There shall b aw-si- . annually,
by tha Ctete Caucil from nbert, la tha
BMk of November, or whenever vacancies
oaOCz, nc!i aniabtt ef istlct Depotj Preii-dea-ts

a shsH be deemed requisite, whose dn?
tball k to institute ana visit Councils in

Sit respective districts, and exercise a carc--,
fnl supervision over the working of their Order
in their districts, and to report semi-annual- ly

' npoa theeaeral condition of the same to the
State President.
.'. .See 7. There shall be a Piaanee Commit
tee, consisting of three members, to be cho--
sea annually in the month of November, whose
duty it shall be to acta Trustees of the body,
and approve all bilk or account against the
Ctate Council, and audit semi-annual- ly the
Caancial books of the Secretary and Treasu-
rer, reporting thereon to the Council.

asticli THxaa..
. Sue. 1. The State Council shall have pow-

er to establish such By-La- and Rules far
its em government as it shall deem necessa-
ry, make general provision for the punishment
of offences against the laws of the Order, try

; all appeals from the decision of the Subordi-
nate Councils, and establish such Constitution

.for their Subordinate Councils under its juris-
diction as their welfare and good government
may require ; provided the same be in accor-

dance with the Constitution and Laws of the
Grand and State Councils.

Sic. S. The State Council shall have power
to levy a tax upon the Subordinate Councils,
to defray the ordinary and proper expenses of
the State Council, to be paid in such manner
and at such times as the 8tate Council : shall
determine.

Sec.Z. The Stats Council, by its President,
shall have power to establish term-pass-wor-

to correspond with the terms of the Order,
and to be communicated by him to the Presi-
dent of the Subordinate Councils, - '.

'
ABTICtX TOVKTH.

Dispensations for the formation of Subordi-
nate Councils shall be granted only upon the
application in writing of at least five persons
for each Council, said persona to be residents
of the district, ward, town or city in which
the Council is to be established. '

AETICLB FI1TH. ,
Thirty members, tepresenting not less than

fifteen different Councils, snail constitute a
quorum for the transaction of buisneas.
, xancLX sixth. .

.. -- Any proposed alteration of or amendment
to this Constitution, snail be submitted to the
8tate Council in writing at least one regular
mcetinsr before being acted upon: when, if
two-thir- ds of the members present at said
regular meeting vote for it, it fchall be adop-
ted.

. SUBORDINATE CONSTITUTION,
cosarmmox or the bcbordinatx cocncils or

piunu.'
We, whose names are here annexed, desi-

rous of supporting and protecting the 10, 17,
IS, 15, 14, 12 rights of 1, 25, 9, 10, 17,
5, 1, 2. 5, 17, 14, 17, 26, 9, 2, 12, fAmer-ica- n

citiaens by 3, 17, 10, 14, 15. birth
against every form of 11, 4, 10, 9, 17, 13, 2,
if, 2, 11, 23,16, 9, 2, A 9 foreign influ-
ence, j do hereby pledge ourselves to be gov-
erned by the following.

' CONSTITUTION.
1.;. articls riasT. ,

This association shall be known as Sub-
ordinate Council of the State of .
' " 4 '' Aancfci sxcokb.

Sec. 1. A person, to become a member of
any Subordinate Council, must be twenty-on- e

years of age ; he must believe in the existence
of a Supreme Being as the Creator and Pre-
server of the universe ; he must be a - native
citizen, Protestant, ' born, of Protestant pa
rents, reared nndcr Protestant influence, and
not united in marriage with a Roman Cath
lie. ' - '

1 Sec. 2. The name, of a person proposed for
membership shall be made in writing, and
Touched for by one or more members in good
standing; when the proposition shall be refer
red to a Committee, " wno shall report at the
same or succeeding meeting, when the candi
date shall be voted for. If not more than
four votes appear against him, he may be ad-
mitted ; provided, that a majority ofhe votes
east shall be necessary for that purpose ; but
if five or more votes appear against him, he
shall be rejected, and so declared ; and a can
didate so rejected shall not be eligible for
admission to the Order for the period of three
months, except by unanimous consent of the
Council after one week's notice ; provided, al-
ways, that no person shall be proposed for
membership in any Council other than that
located in the city, town, district or ward in
which he resides, (if there be any . Council
within the said city, town, district or ward in
which such person resides,) except by special
dispensation from the State President, or the
Deputy President of the District in which the
Council is located.
1 Ac. 8. Whenever a Council shall be

In any city, town, district or ward, it' shall be incumbent on every member of any
Council, located without said city, town, dis-
trict or ward, but who resides within the
boundaries of said new Council, to make im-

mediate application for an honorable discharge
from the Council of which he is a member for
the purpose of being admitted to membership
ia said new Council. Any member neglec-
ting or refusing to apply for such discharge
shall eeasa to be a member at the expiration
of the current quarterly term, unless unavoid-
ably absent from the 8tate.

. JSee. 4. Any member applying for an hon-

orable discharge from a Council shall be enti-
tled to a certificate signed by the President
and Secretary, and any sufjj member wishing
to become a member ofasy Council, shall
present hi aertiSoate frets fia Council of
which ha was a camber. btL--j subject to the
same vote as a new applicant.

- dc. 6. 12 embers of the Order ia good
stsa&ng shall have the right of debate ia
other Coaocils than their own upon questions
relating solely to tie general welfare of the
Ordr-e- ir rihtto vote or take fart in the

c&ar.., lira of any question 1 elating to bus
crjer local siTavs being cooaxclufively

o the Council with which they are' eoflnectedi

j&Mk 1 The oiScers of a Subordinate
Oounbil shall consist of a President, Vice
President, Ceersteryf-'ieasar- er, instructor,
Marshal, Inside, Sentinel ana uuisiae oenu
nel, who shall be chosen --by ballot annually
at the last meettngm March, and bi installed
into'ofc$st the first meeting in April, with
the exception of the' Sentinels, who may be
appointed or. elected at the discretion of the
Council. A" majority of the votes polled sh all
be necessary to an election . All officers elec
ted or appointed shall have attained to tb e
Second Degree previous to election or appoint-
ment

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the President
to preside, enforce a due observance of. tae
several constitutions and laws, and secure a
nroDer respect for the Stats Council and " its
officers : see that all officers and members of
Committees perform teir respective duties ;
appoint all officers and committees not other-
wise provided for; give the casting vote when
a tie may occur, except in the election of
officers ; have special charge of the Constitu-
tion and Laws ; draw on the Treasurer for all
demands on the Council ; direct the Secretary
to call special'meetings when necessary; and
perform all other duties pertaining to the of-

fice. ". .

See. 8. It shall be the duty of the Vice
President to assist the President in the perfor-
mance of his duties; have special charge of
the door ; and in the absence of the President,
preside.

St. 4- - It shall be the doty of thfi SreU-r- y

to keep an accurate record of the proceed-

ings of the Councils, with a roll of the mem-
bers names and residences ; notify members
when reauired by the President or . a vote of
the Council; and perform all other duties per-
taining to the office.

See. 5. It shall be the duty of the Treasu-
rer to receive all moneys of the Council pay
all demands when authorized by the President,
and keep an accurate account of all moneys
received and expended ; exhibit to the Council,
on the last meeting of the quarter, a statement
of the funds; and, at the end of the term,
give a correct account of the receipts and dis-

bursements of the term. ,

SC. 6. It shall be the duty of the instruc
tor to instruct the candidates in the work of
the Order; administer the charges of his of-

fice' in the initiation' of members; safely keep,
for the use of the several officers, the ritual of
the Order; and, in case of absence, shall place
said Ritual in the possession; of the President

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Marshal
to perform such duties as the Ritual of the
Order requires, examine the members at the
opening of the Council, and report such as
are incorrect to the President.

Sec. 8- - It shall be the duty of the inside
sentinel to attend to the insidb door, and re
port to the "Vice Presidents the names mid
Councils of the persons applying for admis-
sion, and admit such as the Vice President
may order; but to admit no one without the
password, unless otherwise ordered by the
President, after being vouched for by a mem-
ber of the Council. '

ARTICLE FOCRTH. '
At any time within two months after, the

first meeting of each Subordinate Council
there shall be chosen three Representatives
to . the State Council, elected for one, two, or
three years, who shall, by lot, decide lh sev-

eral terms of the said one, two, or three years
which each 6hall serve : and at each succeed
ing annual meeting, each Council shall elect!
one Representative, to serve three years,, and
shall ; fill vacancies whenever the same may
occur .

'
;
'

" "

. ; , ...
ARTtCLK FIFTH. .

Section 1. Any. member wishing to talc the
Second Degree of the Ord.er, shall make ap-
plication for the same, in open meeting, per-
sonally or by proxy, which application shall
be referred to three Second Degree members,
only as in the election of a new member.

See 2. No member shall be eligible to the
Second Degree until he has been a member
of a Subordinate Council, "in good standing,
at least three weeks? provided, hotcn er, that
the State President, or the 'Deputy President
of the district in which the Council is located,
shall have power, : for sufficient cause shown, -

to give to any council a dispensation to confer
both degrees' without probation.'

Sec. 3. The second degree shall not be con-
ferred on any member except ia the Council
in which he was initiated i provided, koicerer,
that members who have been admitted from
other Councils shall be eligible when posses-
sing the qualifications mentioned In Section 2.

' AKTICU SIXTH.
Section 1. All charges and offences prefer-

red against a member shall Ijo duly specified
and submitted to the Council in writing,
when they shall be referred to a special com-mite- eu

who shall summon such member to
appear4 before them to answer to the allega-
tions set forth ; and after a fair and impartial
examination thereof, report their decision to
the Council, which shall at once proceed to
the consfderation and disposal of the case.

Sec. 2. Any member who shall be proved
guilty of violating any principle of the Order,
'offending against these articles, or otherwise
militating against the interests of theOrgan-izatio- n,

: shall be subject to reprimand or ex-

pulsion, as two-thir- ds of the whole number
of the membevs present at any regular meet
ing may determine. '

, 1.

- 4 ' ARTICLE SBVSNTH. :
' A quorum for business in any subordinate

Council shall consist of thirteen members:
when composed of less than thirteen members,
the whole, number of members shall constitute
a quorum. - ,

ARTICXS XIQHTH. :

Anv Cnnnail shall have nownr in prf iMiaVi

such Kv-IjAW-
S and Rules, an mav ha dapmed

expedient: provided they accord' with the
. .n -- J c.-- t- J o.-- i j: 1 n

and are approved by the State Council; ,

; AETICm KINTH.- - - : .

Any proposed alteration of, or amendment
to. the Constitution, shall he unhmittAil in
writing, to the State Council, one meeting, at
iea6, previous 10 Demg acted upon. -

. -
Sraia ako Chcbch PaorERTr. The Queen of

Spain has sanctioned the law by the Cortes, con-ficati- ng

the property of the Church. : The Queen
resisted as long as ahe-dam- f. Rbe resisted until
she was told, If yon refuse, the Republic will
be proclaimed in Spain iM and iU- with harayes full of tears' she signed the bill.
The vaaje or Che property rrieajl from Mortmain
by thlssBeasure U estimated alt 00.000,000,lnt
no. accurate . . statistics., are at vet nrpnmw?

A. ,.6 - 1 iProtahlv. the treasurv of Snain mav n
1 j iutitio aitactual bacet of nire than frrm Xlf.ft.oftft nvr'$300,000,000. . , -

1 1 m 0 rnit an h- - j tn f i n tl .

Richard vrniTSy::::::::::::::::::"HByRT c. okytx

4fAIT DEVIHE, JSditer aad yropristors

... EBEWSBURG.
WEDNESDAY MQRyiNG:::::::::::::::JUNE C.

Exposure. "
, ;;

. 6a our outside to-da-y, will be found the most
complete Sxposure of Know-Notbingis- m which
has yet b.-e- published.

'
Let our readers pre-

serve it for reference., . .
" .. ... .t

Melancholy Accident.
' We are pained to learn that Mr. William Bob
erts, lately a resident of Jackson township, was
accidental drowned in the Canal Basin at Johns-

town, on the night of the 8lst ult. " A long and
intimate acquaintance with Sir. Roberts, warrants
us in saying, that he wao nn honest mau, warm
hearted friend, and a kind and affectionate Liuband
and father. The entire community of tliia place,
s:ncerely with the family" of the

in their melancholy berfavcrcnt. .

' ! . ."; Mysterious Circumstance. ;

We are informal by a gentleman who resides at
Tunnel Hill, in Blsir county, that the lody of a
woman was discovered concealcil in the embank
ment of the Rail Road in the neighborliood of that
place on the 31st in-s-

t.
" A number of dogs had

assembled around the place, whieh'attracte l the
attention of several persons in the vicinity. The
body was so much decomposed that ,no features
could be recognized ;

' but several jtersons assort
that the clothing is that of a certain Mrs. Plnne-ga-n,

who has not been seen or heard off for sever-

al months. Her hubbajid. is supposed to be in
Xcw York or Baltimore.. .

A Word to the Wiss. -

.. a To thb vigilant, not to the dormant, the laws
give protection. A maxim oLler thn my lords
Bacon or Coke, Lnd as true as it ia old. It is no
less true in politics than it is in the law. ; We are
reminded of tin's maxim from certain ob-- ervations
made by tsooe of our who arc strict-observe- rs

of the signs of the times, and who say,
that there may be an eflbrt at our delegate elec-

tions to 'park in some '
Knov-Xttliin- gs among

t'icm, and that this i j nbvut to be attempted by
the minions and subminionsof Ri:nou Cameron,
the great high priest of Demccratic Abolition
Know-Nothingis- m "in I'ennsylvania, and who
would embrace all the other isms of the day, if he
were asked, and " liad time to amplify." We arc
11 to bulievo that these thing are about to be at-

tempted by those from whom better might be ex-

pected, but a long experience teaches the van:fy
of such an expect ition. "' "

now are thei-- e thing? to bi remedied ? The
ea iiest thing imaginable when taken in time, I ft
each borough and towuship select two delegate,
who are not only untainted by Know-Nothingis-

but, like "Ca?aar's wife, ab:vo suspicion." If they
are beaten by Know-Nothing- s, then is the busi-

ness of the Convention, who are the guardians of
the party and its principles for the time being,
to act in the matter. They should and ought to
take the responsibility of excluding any of the
Iscariots, who would wish to obtrude themselves
on their deliberations, and who probably were not
twenty-fou- r hours, from having visited some cel-

lar, garret or out house, at a secret conclave, where
treason to the party and the constitution, reigned
triumphant, and where " Samuel" alone was the
God of their idolatiy. ' 1 ' '

Therefore let every man previous to his asking
a seat in that Gnvcntion, purge himself of the
" unclean thing'-

- there is an example, and a de-

position before you in the City of Philadelphia,
and other places. Those whose skirts are clear,
it can neither injure or offend, and those who are
not; the sooner they are offended the better for
the party. We have thrown out these suggestions
in advance, in order that ( the people may go to
work understandingly, and tha't there may be no
grumbling afterwards.

We make no remarks, who should, or who
should not be candidates, holding-- ourselves ready
to do battla according to the best of our abilities,
for those principles to which we have always ad-
hered. - :''' . ;

The Democratic Jubilee in Philadelphia. t

The meeting held in Philadelphia, on bust

Thursday evening, in honor of the glorious victo-
ry achieved in ; Virginia over the combined hosts
of ignorance, intolerance and fanaticism, was, ac-

cording to the'uecounts in tho' papers, a soul-inspiri- ng

demonstration. '. Independence Square,-- ,

says the .Pennsylcanian, was filled as it has sel
dom ever before been filled, and' there could not
have been less than twenty five thousand persons
present. The multitude was so great that they
found it necessary to organizo two separate meet
ings. At the first one, lion. John Uobbiue, Jr.,
presided, and eloquent speeches were delivered by
lion' Thos. B. Florence, John Cadwallader. Jlob't.:
Tyler, Chas. W. Carrigan, Hon. Wm. Witte and
Capt. 'A. Day. . At the second meeting, Andw.
.Miller, Esq. jwas President, and the speak er were
Col. R. Young. Capt. Powcts, J. L. Uingwalt and
Richardson L. Wright. - i .l - r.

XBKKEDV. has hist onened an ice rranm Rol.-ui-

j. the basement of Mr. Robert Davj building.
opposiie rtuoemaaer teams' store. Wecalleil
in the other evening and found overvthinp arran.
ged in Cue style. Kennedy is a c!ever f'.llow and
we trust will receive a liberal share of natronaw
from tie ladies and gentlemen, of this'plaee. "

L. 11. SrjTUFF has just arrived in town with a
large And well selected assortment of books, which
he otfers low fox cash.- - The public mar rest as
sured that the works which he sells are all that he
represents them to be. .The following are a few
of the works which he has now on hands.

H'wtory U. S. 4 Ireland, Live oT Napoleon?
Washington, Layfayette. Marion. H. Clav. Din- -
id Wtbster, Calhoun, Plutarch's Lives, Burnes 1

J'oems, bhakespears works, Moore's Life of Byron.
Protestant A Catholic Bibles, Hymn Books; all
kinds of Catholic Prayer Books; Ladies Albums,
Annuals for 185-S- . LamDlichter. Life" scenes in
Bo.;ton, Hot Corn, Life seijnes in New York,Tbc
lost iijiregs, Mrs. Southworth Children of the
Abbey. Thadeus of Warsaw, Arabiaa Nigbts, St.
Clair of the Isle, Scottish Chiefs. ; -

. "

We observe that tha Aid-dc-Cam- of Bimon
Canieron in this ancient borough, have teen un

usually active during tb preaea't week." Of course

this U all right and" proper.? The orders from

head quarters mnst be objyed, and Cambria coun-

ty must be represented in the next- - legislature by
a Cameron man, otherwise certain plcdgu will not
be redeemed. Well, if. the honest and unbought
democracy of tliis. county are willing to endorse
the condact of tho gentlemen alluded to, in endea-

voring to secure ths election of a Know-Nothin- g

of a renegade who has no friends but political
harpies ..andr cormorants, to. the United States
Senate, we liRd almosrsaidwc are perfectly sat-

isfied, but, like houcst Daniel Wcbhter, wc will

think of 'that. However, if may not bb entirely
out of place to inform gentlemen, that we know a
thing or 1 two about their . doings at Ilarrisbnrg,
during the Senatorial contest last winter, which
it is meet the people also should know in due time,
and that engaged as wo are in'tlm defence of an
honorable cause, we sre ready, if necessary, to
pursue them to the bitter end.'

- AdBiirably Said.
During the ReyC Dr. Tng intemperate speech

upon temperance, a few evenliigV since, on the
boards of the I&w York Metropolitan theatre, he
call-j- out Yermilyea,
and ' the noble and wantetl to know
why they did not come up. there, and bear their
testimony iu 'favor of the liquor law?. Being
similarly called out afterwards at a meeting of
the denization S iciety, hel l in .his own church,
Dr. Bethuno tinderttx.k to answer in-t- h t f these
appiih at' once. ' Ilin reply ivasa nitxTel one, an.l
djsrvc-- s to be stamped ia letters of gld, on the
baik of every pulpit bible in Cliristendom. IL-sai-

"I have naught t do with law aad liw-ma-ki- n,

fur theoiiihcient reason that I ahi a clergy-
man. My nisi'Hi is not to tight I am not pent
fiht ; for Christ has saiL 'My kingdom is not of
this world. e!e W'nild.njy 'bervuiitn My'
office is not with law, politics' or the polls. I am
not tr enter into contention tnoally with my
tongue, or physically with my &ts,'jyhich last i

murS !os culpable. My duty 'as minister for-

bids rtiis. My duty-neve- works with the l?ws
it roUi 011 that tharity which springs from God
an 1 go towanl ru.ui. Lctj t'lea, the potshir.ls
of the earth coni end let us preach the kingdom
which is not of th-- j earth." I

' i' For the Democrat and Sentinel.
The Election of Wisa.

It was but recently, that a strange elcnVnt had
'been raised in politics. In the l"n; toil States it

had lien considered that men who stoKl by the
organic law had rights. This nxi m of truth had
lteen acted up.m from the time of Washington, un-

til now. Now mountebanks have mounte 1 the
fx litic.i rtf."ru;, ai'd have promulgated a new

political fuith. . ; , ;
. ; -

We are of th's who believe that this is a fret
country; free to those who have been invited
hither, and free to every eStcrpru in the sei n.'es,
and tha arts tjiat were include! or fhvented.
' It seems that we have .mise nstrued what we

imagined were lnncst iuteutions. ..The magnaji-imit-y

of the men who uttered that' axiom, we re-

pudiate at once. Wo deny emphatically 1 1 them
the right of indicating what toleration is. and lie-fo- re

Tre swcumb to their retentions, we inquire,
why the Puritans of Massachusetts, " Hung
WitcheJ upon Iro jmsticks," Burned Quakers, or
drove. Itoger Williams from amongst thein because

he was a Baptist! .

Then epntle Pharisoes. sfUr answering these
inquiries, ; I would thank you t tell when civil
liberty had a start? Whw tire nr.x lights were
begotten ? and'when Columbus was ignored ?

'V; " ycyc.
; .'. Another Enunciation.. .

Mr. J. G. Hale, of Coopcrstown, Venango
co., published in last week's Spectator a

of his connection. with tho Dark
Lantern party. He pays he was induced
throush the intricue of Dr. J. M. Dille, of
Cooperstown, to become a member, about the
last of September; 1854.1 The Dr. told him
that he himself would be initiated the same
night ; but this was false, as ho had been initi-

ated before by Dr. Gillct, of Frankliu. Mr.
Wm. Raymond, of Franklin, was the chief
Instructor. Mr. Hale adds : '.

Thus I became a member of the first de-

gree, which was as far ioto thiir mysteries as
I ever got, and I deeply regret that I ever al-

lowed myself to . be induced by dusigulng
demagogues to know as much as do of their
secret and corrupt schemes. There arc many
others who would willingly follow my exam-
ple and come out and expose the corruptions
of the cabal, were it not that they fear to
make known their owu guilt. Of thi3 fact I
am well convinced, for since it was knowu in
this place thai I had resolved to expose the or-

der as far as I knew, some pf the members
have appealed to me., not "to expo.se fheir
names, but not expressing the least objection
to my disclosing anything belonging to the
order.

. One point of the Know-Nothi- ng creed
which struck me with indescribable foroa was,
the instruction that I might with propriety,
under oath, denybeiug a Know-Nothin- g, at
that was not the true name of the order, ; but.
gave me no other. - Thus I was bound by oath
to perjure myself by denyiig what I could
not conceive to be the truth. " The more I
reflected npoa this point, the more I became
disgusted with the order aud fixed in the opin-
ion that with my present convictions of what
constituted ail honest upright man, I could
no longer refrain from acknowledging my gin
aud malting atonement, so far as possible, by

- - - -a" public exposition.
"... The meetings were he'd,' when I was' a

member,' in different places : sometimes in aw

old. unoccupied building half a mile from
town, at itlirs iu the Academy, in a grocery
and dry goods store, or in the room occupied
by the tannpsrsnee' wstchers.' The members
would spprosoh tha place tf meeting ia: the
dead hour of night, each member generally

'alone and by Some - obscure way1 if possible;
It was no uncommon thing to meet ministers
af the Goepel at theea midntghf conclaves !

And all this I was informed was necssary - for
the protection of American institutions! The
glowing pictures of tho dangers of Catholic-
ism and foreigners, drawn by demagogues,
were mere ruses for the purpose pf enticing
the credulous into the order'. 1 This fact is Well
understood by the ; leaders. : : ' ; -- 4 "

' A number of the citizens of Coopcrstown
certify to the credibility and'.good character
of Mr. Hale. , .. . . 1 ;''

The Imeraa-Eirlcpa.trlck"ttv- ir r
As the old Winnebago Chief is making an effort

.to have gentlemen nominated, in the different
counties, for the Legislature, who will favor his
aspirations for the It. S. Sanstorship, it is highly

important that the following letter Bhould be kept
before the people If the pre:s of the State will
do its duty we Lave no fear that a single man
will be returned who will support the pretender.
Then pass around tho letter ami let the author
infamy be known :

i. i i JlAa'.rrwrno, Feb. 9,-- 1 f.5.
Dkab Sir : I liava at 12 oMock, received your

ljttcr of this ia ruiug, and reply to it iinnKhatc- -
iy- -

T your fint interrogatory,
" Have you ever, at any time leeti, or are you

now, or will you ever bo, in favor of tho So cal!o 1

Kansas Nebraska Lid, passed by Congress at it
hist session?"

Answer. From, the day it was introduced-i-
the Senate to this time, 1 have lecn opposed to
the bill, n-- ahall I ever favor it. " -

2 U Would yon, if elected to the Senate of the
United States, une all honorable and fai: iiiettns in
your power, to effect a rejKial of what is common-
ly known as the " I'lifitive Slave Iiw7"

Answer. Tlie passage tf the Com jir.nde Mea-
sures was acijuicsced iu by the North, and I h:id
hoped the questions growing out of it had boen
settled, hut us the Sjuth ha been thelirst to vio-

late it, I hold tho biil subject to revision, n I w i.'l

act w.itli the N irth npoa this aud all quotations
connected wi'.h t!ic s!itj.v of iSlaverr I 1 answer

I ..
4ih. D yoti recognize the right of C ingress,

and if .' woid 1 you ai t UM.n sndv right, and use
your vote and iriHuen.'e to legislate tr :dl

now belonging, or which mav In r I e ac- -
nu';red. bv the United Stsites. ti the i!',t r and d- - t

in
of

and

a

fc

have
c

tifieai

h c

exi in s x-- i., that we exnt of tx 4
territories i" - evi r vy en to c

My is rlat. :n 1 autl oiity. ca ei ii.cf'U- -.

lcjji.--l.ite- . . 1 -i- i-iit w'.tli we ..wc the C
Would you oppose :v:ulverv hou .tsaw. cvry rti n- - HT.iMonwc bare

le and" fair n:e;insin p n i 'avi w.d t! ee priiwij I d in our cvnninu'
of slavery and involuntary wrvitudeover tTriny I iji-ftl- ; n- - t:4V late Pxi.tilt". v a a t:d

fec, or anywhere any ;r lyere j iiinny that c vr. in civil mnt-aft- cr

or whehevtr it endeavored. J s to authority. F. no i'i!i.ild at
its friends, to t

' e f our
Jr".ir an an t tl.is, I cot 1 r'.v-li'- y refer r nt rftVrt t dej rive f t

esjMi-j'a'- l i y v.-te- . utt. --i and f the ce ai.d no T u t
limot 1 roviso, but tlnit n.ire loav iifi

undcrstaadm, emphatically answer in the a!' i

firmative. i

Cth. Would Vou and upon a"l i

(.tccasiens, protect a'ld prwr in ': lt in
rcsrc-t,- . as in all other. - r"e!:t. iuntiuniiien.
and privileges of the North, as guaranteed to t!;em j

bv our constitution and 'aw, against any una all !

eucroachnx'iits of sister St.itt-s- , anpririiig and
composing the S utl.ein.part of our Niti-oa- l

i"
Aiuwer. A Nrthcri man wh. wi id 1 not priv.j.

tec;t r.n 1 prcs;rve the right of t!ie a. rtli is mi- - j

worthy of the of anv honor.d 1 man. and t
for tlwe rights 1 1 the
in a pullic or private station. ...

Are y u m fiv ir.it a I you vote,
act and use your iii favor of such sys-tc-

pf j'Ubdc rates and duties as would i:.ost
eiVcctualfy, and lyon.i all diaht. ird our home
ihdiistry s f reijn com-jietitio-

:ml pauper i
Answer. My priiicip'e have always. lein in.

favor of tho" American System." 1 liave neve
doubted xs to what was tlie true poli.y of the
coui-try- a:id answer yur intcrr.igati ry iu tlie
svffirinaiit'?.

8th D you sti'l in this re.spe.t adhere amd

abide by the si ntin ents and doctrn contained
th1? iee,h delivewl by you in tiie Senate of

tlie United State m the day ol" J dy, 1740 ?

. Answer most ccr:inly d . -

Otlit Dyo.i rce 'gnize the right of Gn;.rsi b
legislate and make appropri.it io.is f.r

our rivers an-- harlors ?
1 iecogn"sj the r$ jrvafly ;i'o c ti e

vcties on il".w Mil je-t- , and il. r

m'.an rn my power fir the pissag". fit

tor tlie impwei'.inf of the IV vers an 1 liar! o.
10 Arj you in favor of a ehanire ii our

Nation d 1 iws. pertaining to the iiaturaliziVum o!
foreign citizens a-- will com; el all them arri-
ving in this country, after the pasire of ai
act7 to icm.-ii- this country at !est VI

.being e itid ! to the rights suffrage as
they now posses them. id wi:1 von rs yorr
vot. and intl'ien e to ;nTomplih k ko elr.in e

T'aix. yonr 1 1st ;.'at..r I aus-re.-i- n th
affiriiiative.

It w.w when I r"d yii:r l trr. YUi-t-or

ind friend have ruy rvm since J

coninie;Mtd writing. or I should have wrist U ir.o.e
ill detail. Your mqntric were re t hr tn

ar as direct and to the point. Still I must
regret I had not to el derate them m re
fully.- - -

Vry res:cLtftillv v- -. & '.. .

. SIMON CAMKHOT.
J. KraxrATRirK. F.5fi-- . ,

t
t

- H use iif IlcprcsentativeS.

Proposed New Se-- .

llje legislature of Michigan, at last soniii.
passed an act provfdiug f r the format f ji' of e

new State or Territory of Superior. Thi new

Territory embraces all the va d extent of terrlr.irx

on theS uth shore f Like 3 ijierior an 1 North of

Luko Michiglji and Wisconiiiii which, n :w

a part of Michigan. It ia entirely d

from it by L ike Huron and ricbigan. and
has no natural connexion with the rest of
State. It is the scat of the great mineral 'wealth
of the nation. Its mines of c pper and ir n are'
unsurpassc-- u by any in the woi II. .It his lei--

tl c desire of the inhabitants t! savor tVir .polit-- .

ical connexion with Michigan, as interests
were diverse, tiwy were so fajr distant .from

the capital . and business portion i the tte.
Michigan has heretofore refused, to grant tlu-i- r re-

quest, but it seems a sober Hoeorii thought has
brought an aascnt..

Two years ago Wisconsin pass.d an aot grant-

ing thenothern part ef terriUiry tn the propo-
sed State , of S'iperrrr The projoseJ notl.ern
boundary of Wisconsin nntl southern, line of Supe-

rior sjc tends from tho Mississippi, at U19 mouth of
the Chippewa river, this last named river un- -

til it tho. United Spates correction line, be-

tween towns 30 and 31 and then following- - that
lina cast to Greon Bay; wfueh intersects near" the
motith of Brule river at "Green Bay. This would
throw all the country vn the St. Croix the
proposed new State a 'fine agricultural region,
which wouM fiud its account in being conuscted
politically with Superior.. "., . '.

""This territory from' from MicJii:

gan will fonu'.tho future State Suiri r. . It
will extend the western point of
rior,' embracing all the South shore thereof, to the

St. Miry V and th northern portions
Lake Huron Michigan. The "Saut" will

be on its eastern border, and tho gr?at mine of

copper indiron be on its' northern line.
.western boundary be to St, Croix river. It
is destined to be one of tho . most infers ting,
wealthy, and important portions of the Union.

States of Michigan Wiscousin being
agreed to-th- i arrangement; Congress by :

of the power in it by the third section of the
fourth article fhe C.nstitttfiqh, has authority

erect it into' a Territory, or to admit it at" once
as a Sate.--i?oci??ff- f Pcm, ; "

'ftoiii aKitilnECigeiioer.
7 - Address of the Catholio Bishop.
'Messrs. 3a!es and Season will oblige" a vy"-- "

largo numbtr of their 'attentive readers ly
giving place to the following dosing se&tcncet cf
an address of the' Bifchoj of t're Catholic Chutchr .

recently assenihled in Council at lialtirnore.. The ' '

advice conveyed it partakes so clearly of tlio6s
sentiments heavenly charity and patriotic de-
votion which blioutd characterise the truo.Chris-tiun- .

tnat I think it doscrvs a circulation,
and theerforc 1 bolicit a place for it inyouT wide '.

ly read journal. I add that I have for near-
ly forty years attended u CatbiJic .thiirch,. I
can with great truth say. that I have net tr jLCiirt
from pnljirt or altai, word cr sentence conflict-
ing or with the snirlfcuiji sad prin- -
cii'.e of this address. , ' f

May 21. - L. 2C.
' "" ' -THE rXTKACT. ' -

B loved of tha Liity, c embrace
you all with parctdal affection, iuid entreat you

walk circumspectly, f,,r the days re evil.
You know wLf.t rnai.n r of prceejits w giv-
en you in the name ol ti L rd - J.-tu- s; for tLis li .

the will of God, jour Kin. ion. Practis.'
patituicc, forlx-arancc- , charity towards Il. Ia
the exercise of your rights asf.-e-c citizens, remenf-1x- .t

your rcsptT.sililitv to G hI, m l act tis free-
men. lut not as having , as a cloak for n al
ice, but as ei Vfiuts of R"-,- t ct and obe y
the constituted authorities, f .r ail power is fr. iu
God. ami they that resist; resist the urdh.ance ef vr
(Joil and juirchas. f.r tl eni.hes damnation.
To the General and Sta'e G.ivvrxu.ciits yi u owe
allegiance iu a'1 that regards the civil o:dr: tUe
anthoriii s of ll.e t niiivi clia lcr-g- " your ol licno
in tht tilings of S dvuti. u. We bare Ui iccd of
fTvssirig'tliiff!.'iii!tiorf, width run fully iindcr- - .
xtami ami coii(ai;tlv ol sti ve. Y ll km w thnt

tire lusion ol slavery or voluntary rvilJ-- i ; aud Vt y
in said ' , oursclviK have 1 tl !.ij;l.i

answer that I vAguise the , .tv 'n:':ii.
wouhl so the duii- - T.ntrT ari

oth.' by all : hi olj
oral your , '..c is . m even

to e
now or time, now the i:njn.t;..n

wherever may l; wd-iT- his -

by introduce ir ' tei:tis vhiih r.re!iiily
uer 1 ; t.joJ'- - tiie i

my Senatorial coins,- -
( Lt. i i ,
.
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we have uiiif. mdy fcirgl.t y..n. b.dh pul Jicly.-nJ- ,'

vr'.vatclv. to rw rfi-r- all fl e dr.ti of riod riti-

i4l i itiz i.s.
Y rml'.! I. a i te cn h', ai i f r t" I- - pr

nx. we Jj wi thatih iiL-t-t and tiln e i.f the na?ii will v n er the jp 11 -
:i c'i-r.i- - fer f tlie supi.ion tl.rowo on the 0d d
;'v of CitV;. lies, whosi- - religion tinA:r them
rj c t a:id r liuta'n tin e.--t d lSdied order of so

etv. uiijr ver 1hi;i m gorcixnient tl rv
may bj h el. J'.retl.ren 1 t the l '.A f yr rr ti-am- "i'e

shine 1: en. tl.at rri.iy m-- yonj
r ; 1 irl .riiv v.ur r.iun r wnoi 111 tu r

vcn. I ay f r t!he c 'nversron ainis; lra'ir.n f ! I
m- - n r r tj:is - t wi t'.f tJol. who ds:i that
all mn m-i- an I tnav com: ti t; e knt wl
e ge if ti e v':h.

ttiven :i;dc." r hi in. ' Yn ineirf C .;;nc,
H I) l.iuiore. flu; lU.th l iy of M iu tL yiir .f

IFkantw PiiTntcs. V- - hb'sTi- - p of B l iti...
ll?:fii4in Yickst, I -- l?'i I WLeel n.'"- -

t;v:i;;;iAicu. l.-ho- p of I'.it ! irV i
t 'mix. B ol . ' '. y
f.Toiiv N r.r ttrcryr. 1 il. p. f rhn.al-lpL- i.

IJos; . I! p l. " '
'JoHX' Uakut. Adnii;.;isrr.t- r of Swrrn di. . --

1VN. Lxi.cn, 1). D.,Vhii'.uis,r?orwt.C.irys-- t
"i. - , . . - ,

- Sound Follcy. . ..

The Clarion Democratic (.'oitufy co nmitrja
held a meeting at the Court House, iu Clsr-i- n.

ou Trtr-day- - evening. 2"Jd it. at. The
Ihriwcrtil puUb-hc- s t!ie olEejil pmcetnlingi',
fiOin which we erAr:u l.l'.i2 riio'uLou nunuk.-u-d.

They Fpeak for th uuilri-r ; c. .. ..

', That the Drmctra'.ie t'.c;n: f
ihc UWUll'pH Jid . borou-f- of th
county, at th next "prim fry . election,- - bo ri
eoniiiieudcn to adopt au I cxnuUi f uch ttrenM-- ur

s at, 'h. y iuy ecem projcr.-an- expedient
to guard" t'tie purity atidintCjTi i:y of--. tiu-ii-rlo-

.t ions or ii.ceung.s. - - - -

VW -- , That w n iviirjier-- t'l-- r fii?--vt-inj- ;

pledge to le nrod at the primary hhhi-in- r:

" We the nn 1 rs!yin d do licreivy giv
lolhe leoo!atie party, ur. nr'f tlpledge of honor, that we are not now. nor dt r

wc ever iuteiul to become a mcn.bcr "of ajiy
fecrt t jxditicai orgnizatiti-- , and particularly
that commonly known a. the Know-othi- u

party I Mi ! tS.it it is now ou Tmna li h' intr-iio- u

to tuj.jwrt t!)e tiomiraiion Wo this tisj
participate in mailing through tb.!' prima rjr
:i;ii.lil.r. - . ; -

J'i fJmd. That t!ioo.'H-'- f ih- - r.p-ei;- '

live primary octings r elections W rtu- - s--
ted to keep a list of all persons voting f.itr
delegates thereat, and forward ho ssmc : to
the convention aloiig-w'i- h the "credentials' of
the del "gjte elect. - -

J?tfl'vl. That It !i..uM lc ?hf 4u.y-.- r

the c''Udy oouventioii, upon s jwtitv.u beisj
prcju-i.- t 'to thijiu 'igrici! fy tJjrre kiwji .

Deirrce'rata. dvelaring Jheir lrm lelief thut
any delegate elett to the raid couveiitiou i j.1
member ( Mcrnt political: organization
coinuiouly designated by th. name of " Kuow-Xothing- ,"

to refuse such delegate admritancy
until he i examined ly iK'onr iniUco to bip- -

pointed by the couw-ntvu- touching hi' right'
a I)en'tcrat to a scat in.

'
the convention.. -

... - .
'

f. i h'-
9 mmm i

The IUiun ot Art. In' this; wonderful.
fig.. Art Isys her mcptor touclien on altnoFl ,t

ct rv th ng- - The ceilings over us and the
carpets we tread rn, r ' hallowr l by "Art;
Art winds the railw.iv .through t!u; mouutaiiiii
and the mod : makes her; mat-Line- bf wood
andiron, to act as if. with knowledge" and !

annihilates 5racc with licrhtniig ' U.med lown
?

to the' tutcf?go of 'otLing iV tftor

lofty for her touch nnd nothing too huruWc."J

A'licw proof of this old onwetion, .has juft --

fallen under our notice, in the shapes of a La--
TiiAtTic Pill, from ' the Laboratory f that, ,

world renowned "Chemist Doct. .;J. .CAtk.
If we uudertan-rth- su bj.ee tfc be has car- -

riod that article to the farthettncrf. ctkm of
which i is. capable. Iuftead of jipToyinff

Drills in its composition, as wo have always,
thoughohc nectary and only 'way, he has
with consummate skill extracted tho virtiie "

of the modicine to be employed ';

them .slone in their parity, together . Tho -

composition is thcD mixed and rolled by' ms- - .

chincry and ttcsm power into , a sphcriod pill ;

which is wrapped in of .
gelatins

for protection from the flTects of .weather .pr
time; and then thickly coated" with sugar t
s rvo s iti pa-po-rt over ""the, palafe. Not- - ;

withstanding all this labored perfection .the"';
are offered to thc'Pablicat JoL than oue'cenjf '

cafh. However hunVtle Ih'e department," wd

think this may he safely characterized as th
consummation of .'Art in iu lin.--.Vnrilin- jjr

' "

" - - . .'-- -- i in
" " jvjThe Canadians.' admit our flour'frfe ffiinir
but charge 2i ie'r centcritllc tacn-'- s or. bgK- -

copUiuing ri. .That wvt.hi Mr, Bluccoee. ; r;...w

Z1 S i: - f : 1 V- tvn-- - kj- - Jta--

BI' iJ'- ft.'- - r
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